
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peop
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

lie%v. mald Mrs. SI. Zilnlellmal, C

Columbia . are visilin.g frienids i
Newherrv.

ir..llhn C. (iosggns, J., i is Visil
inl, rrimids III Kinlards.

Mliss Eslealnor. Dtekett, of Lawi
els. is visiting tie railnily of. Sheri

Mt.XI. 13i0nl. Miss D"ekttis
dmihieter of Slerill' DIueket(. of Lati

enls o'un11 ts.
Wfrk (m Ihle Iew voiur- houlse is h)(

pi lishe si 'm fward. and fihehIuil
ime is naipidly laking on haundsom

I'ro. S .lDc)rivk will _n) to Cc
himbia I'niversity. New Ymrk, Ibi
week, h take a p"sm graduate eours

hle( Mlisses Nlurti will act as hos
less fIr Ie lichelhar Maids lhi
if(rion Ilt 5.30 o'clock.
The Ladies Aid Society of th

CiiIreli of, lie Hedeemer will mcee
with Airs. W. G. Illuseal this afte'
nloonl at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Bushilell Howers. of' Irospe.r
ity. alleiided ille dn:me here oi Fri.
daiy eenin-..-

DI. .James 11. '(l1intosh, of Columll.
in. was iA theI it%- on il ay.

1iss'1IhWeliS entertainedal
NIans )n it "&day evenin i vie.

Nlisse Nnnill :uiian -brin enter

t0ined yesnlay fternlon com IpIi
n11(.11.1ry Io he1r Mns.Aiss Ahl
M1111ns. f Concond. N. C.

Ir.J.mes Jilpintfish mid his dauyh.
Icr Alrae,wentl Io ('1lumb1ia yes-
tenday ror. a few days.

Misses Neville- and Sarah Pope
spoin suinday at1 Kinlands.

Mr. 11. S. BIoozer is v-isitinlu his sis-
Ier. I rs. -lino. W. long. inl the Silver
St iet communitv.

Mr. Nat ('ist left Yestetrday for a
blin61ess trip to New York. Ie will
be absent for I wo m thiree weeks.

M,[v,.rs. J ..! 11. Kinaid. .11am1es
'11l'(1 11sh. C. .1. Putrcell ma N1. L

-spva-1:1ara left yvstilay f4r Ilie Isk
ofi Plmi to4il attend the anstiial meet-

iti-- or the State. 11anker-s a1smcial-

Nir. n"d Nirs. .1. Willie sin ley
whlo havet bween visiting. frlit'lds anml
rn':,1i\v- ini Ni-whvirry n.lmrned thi
Wv,k to Iheir hoilli' inl Texas. Mr,

Sinlley\ hasI. beenl west fmr ei.-hteenl
y.Iears 11141 has prosplered inl hislTexas

h11)[m1f. an4 says he is well please(d.
Jesiss . "Mosi sYley. 4f Prosperity

is visitin1- Miss Ainie .Jamieson.
nr. I-. i. ivans left ynstnrliy im

ile Isle'p of Palns Il attend thle a.ll
nul meetinv, il* If [he State Banker'S

Assoviation.
WI'v. W H. Auill, o,1 Lone Stta, S.

C., filled the pulpit inl 1-"henlezei
chilell. C411umbihia. last Sun4day morn-
ing and m-elveing. al preached twf

I lifihutflul l and eiyin 11 sermlolns.-

Ljuthei.rani Visitoir.

hy NIrs. We'rtz is1 spening a 1~ monith
um1ii4ng ret'a t ives in So0th Carolin
oni a vacaltion4 kindly grauted by his

(hape)4l 11m14 ('(enter i Grve' chu rhees
Chuina: I r4ve. N. ('.. with thei hop<1)

Visitor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Wild Be Conducted With Newberry
Baptist Churches By State Sun-

day School Secretary.

A\ Su1nday Schiool in.t itutle will be
44onducitedl withIte IHajtist elhurche14'

in Newhenrry 44n Satuirday and14 Sun-

D.' ~ Moo. SaeSna colS

Sess1ins wvill he hl'd in the lFirs
Oapt ist church4'I 4)n Saiturday mo14rnin
at 10II o'cloc(k. Saturdlay aftt'reoo al
44 'cloc)(k. Satiurdayi even in'' at.

o 'elo4k, and14 SundaIfy mrinlig at 11
o 'loc441k, and ini thle West E'nd Hap
tist churchel (1 on i iunday afternoon a
4 (o')'cck, and1 44n Nuniday evein g a

4) o'4'lock.
WeX earniiiest ly reque14st thle 1presenee

of all thel XiundEay Schl44 worker1s ii
thfe bound1(4s of1 the lieedy H l(ie asso(
e'mtim.~ I am( Sure youI will r'eceivy
vanIluablle he)lp by com(in g to4 the inst i
tuite and4 hiearinig Brothier Moore is
cuss thle Sunday School work. Hie i
em111 in1ntly 'prepaed to give spc0ia
he'lp I teachetrs. FuterCitaliiment wil
be pro(vided for all who 'omne.

L. B. White.

Dead Fall Farmers' Union.
Th'le D)ead Fall F'a'mers' unfioni wil
meet0 at the school house 011 Fridas

JTune 28, at 4 p. mT. It is very3 nece
sar'y thaitt aill membe11)rs he precsenit, a
we have matters of imlpor'tanice t
consider.

.H. 0. L~o>ng, Pres.
Jas. F. Stephens, See.

It would b)e mnoi'e dignified1 to spea
of thenm as mairv 00(1l05

COUNTY FARMERS' UNION

to Meeting to Be Held at St. Lukes
July 6-President State Associa

tion to Attend.

, The County Fa-rners' union
1t Newberry county will meet ati

i'l(es onl Saturday, JIly 6. rl-esid(
0-0. P. (oodwinl, of tle state assoc
tion, will be present and deliver

taddress. 1r1esidenit Goodwiin has de
some liard and earnest work in I

a cause of tile farlers' ulioll mo
-ment, ani mnany of the farners
Newberry county who alive not

.

Im thlie pleastire of hearing imt
-be -lad,to know thiat hie will be pr1.

e ieit.
A nothIel.rfeatulre of, thle mleeti

will be an address by the Rev. 'J.
s Slighi.

.)r. V. C. Brown is pr-esidelit
the counilty association anld Mr. J.
OO'Neall I-olloway is secretary. Pn
ident Brown has taken great inter(
in the work, as is shown by the i

tterest throughout the county in t-movemeit. He has becit ably assi.
ed by Secretary Holloway, a.nd Ne
berry has one of the best unions
the state.
The meeting at St. Lukes on Ju

6 will doubtless be atteided by mai
farners fron every sectiot of ti
county.

MUCH NEEDED CONVENIENOI

Telephone Has Been Placed in U
ion Passenger Depot, And Travel-

ing Public Is Delighted.

A telepihoie Is been placed linti
imui passenger depot at Newberr
im1uceh to it' deliit of tle travelir
public. Heretofore it tias been impo
sible to lean how the passenger trail
were running witlhout troing to ti
delpot andiliaki-ug iu1ii1ry, even if
Irain were several hours late. The ma
ter was called to the atteittion of ti
railroads. witi the resilt tlhat ve

'rday a telephlonle was placed in t]
iieptit. The numbewr is 2315.

Ir. Rohinson, tlie imion tick
is always polite and accor

ilatJini,and always willing to a
swtr imines inl rega'd to trains.

TIte teltphtinei whiieb has been pia
il i lit' depot is a convenien

whIichi has lon, been needed.

The Mayor's Court.
There were several Imlinor eases b)

fore M,Nlayor litown yesterday mor

ing. Aniong tiei was a ease a-ain
flail lirown, chlar_ ed wi11h conducetil
Sdisoilerlv house. I)an was convit
ed and sentenced to pay a fine
$25 or to serve thirty days. ie on

IdispensarllY (.'se dlurill,u thle past se
eral days was that against Squli
Kl(.ly wio was eoivitted of (ran
portitg cont rabanld liquor and se;

teinced to iy a fine of' $11).
A Forcible Sermon.

CTe liev. ( A. W~right presenti

Sermonii int thi' Firist lBapt ist church<
Sundtiay moi rninig. Hie urged ti
whlen a mant was down, flhat it i
wron)ig to st anitoff. anid condeomi
Ithat the (hris tian co(uriSe to take w,

Ito Ilendi a hliing han~id at the rig]
te. Antd wheni a tn is doing Ih

best . commentd Im, hte urged.
If' .\lr. Wr'ighit's admonnitiongs wve

cairiedl into all the aftfairs of lifatnil at'ced upotn, failures would I
Ifiewier, anld he wirbul nmteh happiier'

Franchise Accepted.
M tyor~Brownt has received the fe

lowing letter:
To thIn'lonuorabile May'or and Tow~

( ouncil. N ewbe'rr'y, S. ('.

(ienten :-Thet Soiuth Caroli
icilpt thei' franchtlise rat ified lby t
'Townt if Ne wbeirry, South C'arolin
I nd.une 14thI, 1907, with all ofi

Yourts vtery tru',ly.
Vice Pre'is. and (itn. Manager.

"Record-Breaking Values.''
Mlinat ugh is condtineiii a big sa

-not a fe(w odds and enids, lie saybuti a whodesale sactrifice of' evetr
Sthiung int the stor'e. "'l{ecording-br'ea
ing values'' is thte motto (if his sto
durting the sale, anid his b)argrains a
the highest evidence oft these values.

Oleaarnce Sadle Goes On.Ifatir & Hlavirdi hauve decided
icontiue their big elearance sale f
anoftber week. Th'le sale hans been su
i'essfutl beyotnd t heb i>Ajdor
a nil in extenditng lie time they ha

Iyieled to thle sileitations of mai
',utstometrs who want to get more
thle bargains which are bei,ng Offt

s ed.

Timmerman-Taylor.
Mr.. JIohn T'immnerman and Mi

Siui 'layl or, of' Wesf E'nd, wer'e ma
inid mt thei We'st Etal Hapti1st churti

k on SIt.nday evening at 8.30 o'clo(

the Revw B,n Wite omei:ti-

REV. J. L. WILIAUON.
on The Pastors' Association Adopt Res-

olutions and Pay Tribute to
Their Co-Worker.,

of a nieetin of the Pastors' asso-St. ciation ofl the city held, ye.terday
it remolittiols to the memory of jt late
ia- lCv. J. L. WilliamIson Were .ad(opted.
anl rite rolowing are the resotitions:
tie Whereas, Cod in his infinite wis-
he dom and love has removed from1 the
,e- earthly house to the Father's house
of of many mansions, our beloved friend
,et birotlier aid Iellow pastor, Rev. .J. L.
ill W illiainsim, tihie pastors' Assoviatiol

!s-of Newberry desires to put on record
thie followinlg. testimony.
1gI. That i.:i (lhe death of our IotherA. the Ires)yterijan church has lost a
WiSe an1id prudent )a4tor, a Stroig andof thougdiht fuill preacher, the communityB. at large a good citizen'and christian

s- etleman, and tle ministers' coil-
st ferencee its wisest coutlsellor-. Bunt
n- we how in submission to the will of
t1e Him who 'doeth all things well'
t-and sti,ive to follow our Lord even asw- he.

2. We hear witness to his profi-
ly ciency an(] ,. tability as a preach-
IVer, his tend! .ms and fidelity as a

' pastor, his eat. )ie and fraternal
spmit, his readiness for every good
Word and work.

3. That we extend our sympathy
to the hereaved family and the
chu1rch that lie loved so dearlv and
Servel so. faithfully for ten years.
M1ay tihlie God who used him inl con-
fortini others noiw comfort their

e hearts.
Y, 4. That these resolutions )e- pub-
ig lished in the county newspapnrs, a
s- Copy sent to the family and a copy to
is the chiurelh of which Ie was pastor.
le Adopted by the lastors' Associa-
a tion this 24th day of Juiie, 1.007.
t- 0. A. Wright.Ie D. G. Philips.

S- Commilit(ee.
le

The New Baptist Church.
L.. The Work of, exceavating, pnpar-a-
StorY to haying the foundilations of the
new Haptit ChrI.ch is beiing stea,IdIilv

Iihed torwa(rd. The conltral-i CalIs
tetrthe completioniof tle buildin- by

Dhc(mbIer 1. The ori,inal plans call-
(.dl for Sutn1day School rooms inl the
rear. of tle chirel building, but these
-rooms will not he built. at prsent,n- holu;i it is contemplated'that a.n ad-

st ditimn will be Imade to the hpilding at
ig Some future date. A pt'1-1 of the
t- bmsemient will be used fm.r Suni1day
if Sehool rooms. Nine feet of earth will
[y be excavated for the foutidations. All

tle brick necessary for tle erection
re of the building have been on thes-ound for some time. mid there is

.ino reason why the work should not
t forward without delay. The build-
iniz when eupletelld will he a eredit
to Newberry.

15 Foreign Vessels.
"Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.tFor the first time in the history of

'the city a ,steamer flying the flagi' of a foreign country tied to the bank
1s in the port of Cincinnati last Satur-
t day. 'She was bound for the Gulf of

SMexico and thence across its waters
to the inland waterways of the i.e-e public of Mexico. Built at Pittsburg,
umque mn appearance a three deck-
e r, graceful in outline and flying
light, the Clara Ramos (lipped her
flag in salute to the flag of the Unit-
ed States flying from the array of
steamers at the wharf and was salut-
ed in turn.

It wvas an interesting incident in
athe history -of the port of Cincinnati
and is a suggester of great psiii

eties. While the Clara Ramos gave
a the Cincinnatians the first sight of aforeign-flag in port, Cincinnati in theolden times built ships which have

sailed down the Ohio and the Missis-
sippi and crossed the ocean .to Liver-
pool and to other ports. They engaged
and continued in the ocean carrying
trade long before, the days of steam

Iin ocean navigtion and whlen Jack Tar
was not only a picturesque htut. g nee-
essary attachment to trade and com-
.merce hetween the United States andforeign countries. In Cist's ITs-
tory of Cincinnati'' the following in-
teresting statement is given from the
Liverpool Times of January 30, 1845:

''Wie have received a file of Cin-
cinnati papers brought by the firsttovessel that ever cleared at that port
for Europe. The building of a vessel
of 350 tons-the Muskingum-on a
river 1,700 miles from the sp, in it-

VOself, a very remarkable clrcnmstance,
' ~both as a proof of the magnificence
r-of the American rivers and the spiritof the American people. The naviga-
ting of such vessel down the Ohio and
Mississi.ppi and then across the At-
lantic would a few years .ago have

sa been thought impossible. She brings
r- a cargo of provisions, and 'wt trust
dh that the success of this first.venture
k, will be such as to encourage-its fre-

cluent repnatioinn

FOR FRpaE imaay.
Postoface Receipts Wl Reach $10,000-Needed to Number Houses and

Post Streets.
It is now certain that on the firstof July the postolice receipts willfave reached $10,000 for the pastyear, exxclusive of box roat, which isthe mininum necessary to secure freedelivery. In order to secure free de-livery, however, it is necessary thatthe names of the streets be posted andthe houses numbered. The posting ofthe streets has been begun, but some

streets have not been posted, and noneof the houses has been numbered. Thisis a matter which ought to receive
tile attention of Newberry now, be-
eanuse it is important, both from the
sta,-dpoint of coivenience, and forthe upbuilding and development of
tile city.

In connection with this matter,while the houses are being iiumbered
it would be well to take another cen-
sus of the aity. The government cen-
sus for 1900 does Newberry great in-
justice, and it would be not a difficult
matter to take a census while the
houses are being numbered.

First 01ass Barbecue at Whitmire.
We will give a first class barbecue

at the wlhitlire bas ball park Oil
.July 4th. We expect to have two
good games (if hall oin that day.
EveIyodY inivited and a good time
guaraniteedc.

H. E. Kohn,
W. J. Meggs.

Advertised Letters.
Leters remaining in the post office

at Newberry for the week ending
June 22.
13-Ir. Frank Boazman, Mr. Lon-

nie Bush.
C--mrs. Ponnie Cromer, Miss Eu-

1ice Chaplin, l. Clus Canli, Wim.
cilapnian.
D--Mr. llenry D)aniel, Miss Han-

naillDeWald, Mr. Simp Donald, Miss
Ahna Duckett, Mr. E. F. Dryinan.
('-Rev. J. C. Goode.
11-11r. John R. TIolle ,y. Andersoni

Hill. Mr. Fletcher Hiwnant, Miss
Tone Henderson.

-Mr. C. MA. Lamb. Miss Annie
Leight sy. Miss Phebia Livingston.
M--Mr. Jammie Miller, W. J.

Milli,ons. Mr. Fate Metz. Mrs. Ida
Mayor. Mrs. Lizzie Maffett.
R-Miss Mary L. B. R ff.
Mr. M. M. Shealy, MIrs. Carrie

Sniti.
T-Mlr. Frank Thacker.
W-Mrs. Emmaline Walter.
Y-Herman Yarrar.
Persons eallina- for these will

please say that hey were advertised.
C. J. Purcell, P. M.

His Best Friend.
The following incident, which oc-

curred at Great Falls, Montana, last
spring, is given in the Pioneer Press:
''The victims of the recent bliz-

zard that swept. ever the northern por..
tion of that state, ki.lling thousands
of lambs and a number of cattle, are
now being found with the passing of
the snow. In nearly every ease the
victims were sheep-herders who were
caught in the storm and frozen to
death before they could reach shel-
ter.
''One of the most pathetic cases

that has come to light is that of Wil-
liam Plum'~ber, an aged man, whose
sole friend, so. far as known, was a
handsome shepherd dog which lhe had
raised from a puppy. This dog could
do almost every thing except talk.
When Shep, as he was called, drag-
ged himself into the little sheep town
of Shelby, with two of his legs froz-
en, the fate of Plumber was known.
It was useless to prosecute a search
for 'him. without the aid of the dog,
and as the animal was, apparently,
too disabledl to *make another move,
it was proposed to wait several days
before searching for the body -of the
missing man.

''Shep, in spite of his conditions,
ivas ready to load the party, however,
and although the progress was slow
and painful over the snow-covered
hills and valleys, the faithful dog led
the party to the 'body of his master.
Crouching beside the frozen corpse,
tihe dog, worn almost to a shadow by
hardships lhe had undergone, uttered
a long, penetrating wail, and then,
licking the cold face of his master,
expired, .Plumber and the dog were
buried in the same grave.''-Amer-
ican Sheep Breeder.

T.he asknowldegment of one of the
greatest men of the world-' 'All
that I am or can be 1 owe to my an-
gel' mother''-Linicoln, should be an
inspiration to all- mothers to emulate
the mother of Liincoln.

-It speaks volumes for wives and
mot.hers when their husbands and
children are. unwilling .to.leave home.

HAS LEASED UNION HOTEL.
Mr. W. A. Jamieson IWim Put HisSon, Mr. W. A. Janieson, Jr.,

In Charge.
Mr. V. A. Jamieson, proprietor ofthe Newbery hotel, has leased the Ho-

tel Union, at Union, and will put his
son, Mr. W. A. Jamieson, Jr., in
charge on August 1. Mr. Jamiesonwill remain in Newberry and continuethe management of the Newberry ho-
tel.
Mr. W. A. Jamieson, Jr., who will

have charge of the Hotel Union, has
been associated heretofore with hisfather in the hotel business, and has
considerable experience in that line,and will no doubt make the Hotel
Union one of the leading hotels in
the state.

In Memory of Little Willie Edward.
Willie Edward the sota of Mr. and

Mrs. John Cousins died June 3, 1907,he was 3 years 3 months and 6 daysold. For one so young lie was a brightlight in that home, how his willing
little hand is missed and the prattlecf his little footsteps is not heard any
more. He has left this bligh-ted land
where the flowers soon fade for the
one that blooms forever.
Today lie sits and sings with the

little angel band, how his parentsmiss his little foot steps that follow-
ed after them. Weep not dear parents,
wee) iot, for the Lord has said, suf-
fer little children to come unto me,for of sueh is the kingdom of heaven.

T.he little hands are folded,
And closed the loving eyes,

But the happy soul is singingIn the gates of Paradise l
Lool; up, all toiling comrades,E'en though with tear-dimmed eyes,We. too, have child-souls singingIn the joy of Paradise.
Let us hear this music ever
Far above earth's sacrifice,

'Till we join the children singi,ng,In the peace of Paradise!
From one that loved him.

News from Excelsior.
Excelsior, Junc 20.--We are dry

i:1 this section and need some rain.
Miss Janie Kinard is visiting her

sister Mrs. J. S. Werts in Saluda
county.

Glad to say Mr. J. D. Stone is still
improving from his spell of fever.

Miss Chelsy Kibler is visiting Mr.
B. M. Livingston's family.

Mr. Magnus Kibler visited in New-
berry Ist week and took in the
eom-mencement.
Crops in this section are small for

the time of year.
Mr. Willie Singley, wife and son

who havb been here several days with
their friends will leave next week for
their home at Willington, Tex.
The patrons of Excelsior school

held a meeting on Saturday night and
elected Miss Sudie May Boulware as
p)rincipal of their school the next
scholastic year. Miss Boulware comes
highly recommended and we congratu-
late the patrons of t.he school in their
selection. Sigma.

TEACHER WANTED.
The undersigned desire to secure a

teacher' for the comingo year for G-ar-
many school. Salary, $35 per month;
school to run for eight months. Send
applications to any one of the under-
signed trustees on or before July 5,
as election will be had on that day.

.J. L. Mayer, Clerk,
T. B. Leitzsey,
J. J. H. Brown,

Trustees.

WANTED-The public to know that
I can furnish any amount'of bread
at reasonable prices for barbecues,
picnics, etc.

Oehmigs Bakery.
Under the Frederick Hotel.
It.

Fancy China saae. at Anderson 10c.
Company.

Warbecue.
I will furnish a first class barbe-

cue at the George A. Sligh place near
/Beth Eden church on. Wednesday,
July 10. The gun clubs of the county
will have a meeting on that day and
everybody is invited and a first class
dinner is guaranteed.
1t T. H. Cromer.

Don't miss the cut pris. China
sat. aM

Anderson 10.. @0.

FOR SALB--Slightly damaged corn
at greatly reduced price; also full
line of fancy groceries and freshI. .meats. 'Store under Frederick Ho-
tel. J. C. Sample.Cut price on all Fancy China, Ja-panese and German at

Anderson 10O.. Co.

Meat . . .. . .4. to 12
sg .. .. ... .. 1 to 16

Best Lard .. .... ....... 1
Best N. 0. Molasses..... 6 to 7
good M. 0. Molasses .. .. 35 to 40
Corn .. .. ...... .... 85Meal -- -- ............ .8
Mixed Chicken Food .. 90
Hay ..............1.35 to 1.50
Ist Patent Flour .. ....5.00 to 5.25
2nd Patent Flour . ....4.50 to 4.75
Good Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar --- .....,.....51-2
Rice .. ............5to8 1-3
Coffee Roasted ..-.... ... / 15
Coffee, Green ... .. .. 10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal .. .. .. 1.40
Eggs -.... ......... . 20
Poultry..--.. .... Oe. lb.
Peas .. .... .. ........ 2.00

Sam Sing.
First Class Laundry Work

Best In the South.
COLLEGE STREET,

Newberry, S. C.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

I CENTA WORD.No adverttsement taken for lessthan 25 cents.

L.OST--A brooch. Design, heart wi
arrow through it set In pearls witwhole pearl in center. Finder '

be rewarded by leaving at this o -

flee.

FOUND-On college campus firsthonor badge with the initials, "T.L. A., 1904." Owner can get sameby calling at this office.

Wire dish covers, keep the flies
out, all sizes at Anderson 1oe. Co. 2

FISH ROE-just received fresh lot
of Old Vergno Breakfast Roe. 15
cents a can.

Fants Grocery.
Jelly Glasses 30c. per dozen at

Anderson 10c. Co.

XLCH COWS FOR SALE-Good
butter and milkers. Apply to

S. B. Aull.

Get your fruit jars and jelly glas-
ses at Anderson 1oc. Co.

GREENWOOD LUMBER and Bob.
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors, sash,blinds, flooring, ceiling, mouldings,etc. Mill work a specialty.
Nothing purer or more delicious

than "Jones' quality Ice Cream,"served at Jones' Restaurant, the pop-ular refreshment place for both sexes
of all ages.

BEFORE BUYING or selling a farm-
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

tf2aw.Bishopville, S. C.-

The ladies rave over "Jones'- qual-
ity Ice Cream," served at Jones'
up-to-date Restaurant.-

FOR SALE-Tihirty or forty thous-
and feet yellow pine ceiling and
flooring, ready to put up, $17.00-
per thousand feet f. o. b. Leesville,S. C. Bill around, framing sized,$15.50 per 1000.

Leesville Lumber Co..
Leesville, S. C.

"Jones' quality Ice Oream"-pure-
and delicious, served at Jones' Res-
taurant.

TEACHER WANTED-For the St.
Pauls school. Salary $40.00 per-
month. The trustees will meet on-
June 28, 1907. For further informa-
tion apply to Mr. J. B. Bederibaugh,
secretary of the board, Pomaria, S.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh shipment-
of breakfast Roe, also fresh line
of cakes and crackers. Phone us_
your orders early. Phone 205. =

Hayes and Co. =--

NOTICE-I will give a first class-
barbecue at my residence just be---
low the new court house orl July 4,
1907. T will sell meat and hash at
12 o'clock.
3t J. M. Counts.--

Barbecue.
We will give a first class barbecue

at West End ball ground, July 4th-
'"he public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

G. W. Hiller.
Jas. E. Shealy.
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